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CARGO FOR SIBERIA

Contraband Supplies Here, But

No Steamer.

THE SHIPOWNERS ARE AFRAID

Unavailing Effort Msde to Charter
Vtsael to Load at Portland for

Vladivostok Oregon to
Take Elder' Place.

Tk tratin mt abapriRC contraband
jrm tfeta Ceaat is ded. but the
dsffiavkr mi seerartac available tuotni
ycvtmim mvttx etlHy tm the tnd aith

feeria KuU. A mtmbrr f cargoes
imiA be 4 afieat at thU port for VU-roat-

U eeuM be fenttd
aM place their craft at the dis-

posal el cferterrrL Th seriea 0f
tUi baa Vrei a iHJmber f

t4eekaderifeer of late bus made
ornmi mi atfasners hackward about

hazardous business. It la
elated am seed authority that a carew of
Tferaxe w berr ha bees sold te agents
of llse HumUb iWfniiDtst, but p te the
rreet time ttsey have been unable t
rerwre. a steamer t transport it Nege-tiaUe- as

srtlk tbls ewd a view were
last week wltk a leaaMnc aWpfdnr; broker.
"but they fet thrfKirh.

S far aa can be learned, m ateamer ia
leaded for Portland te take the freight.
thsh a iMimher of tramp are botmd for
the eaast. and H la etsidered Hkely that

ae tf thea srtM be 3xe4 U eeme to thla
dtj The Kreaeh steamer "elembe la oa her
way Urm BJseapore t Ileyal Roads, and
ia experted te arrive In the near future.
The Brttlt-- ateamer Ferest Brook la 12

day ewt from MeH. Japan, in baliaat.
else hound for Victoria. Other steamers
mir fceadiax; llxbt for San Kraarise and
othr point ea the eeaaC The Inverness
la eotal&c from Japan and in Glcsturret
Aad Germaaicu from Hor.rkong.

The ateamer OtympU. whieh loaded a
cargo of oaU at Portland, ia atiH at Seat,
lie u&dergel&c repair, and eannet set
ftway fer tea days yet- - She cleared for
2SoH for order, hot no one doubts that
the captain had his erdera te proceed te
Vladivostok. IWore the ateamer left
Portland. M wa aaaewneed that the earso
Had bees consigned te the Kbbe Company,
of Shanghai The ateamer Tottenham,
whieh i leading ewntrahand at San Fran.
de for Vladivostok, wlH aatl in a few

days under the name ef llriakourle.
A aumuer ef aleamera are ea the way

aerota from tats eeaat with auppHe fer
the Russian fere, and H weuld net sur-
prise shipping a) te hear that they had
fallen late the ha&da ef the Japanese, who
reeeatly captured the 31 S DeMar. One
of them, the BrKi ateamer Wfeid. ia
about dee at Vladireatek new. She load.
e4 her avppHea at San Praneiaee and
afterwarda evaled at Vm for the vey-aj:- e

The Tacema la oet frem Seattle evr
tve werka. 91th canned meat and

and if ahe eaeapea taptHc wtH
reaah the Ruaaiaa port the latter part ef
thU week.

Shipptas eaea thtak thare ia Mttie pre,
peet ef either ef theoe veaaela cettlac
threush te 1adivectek. Even under the
moat favorable eirewmtanea the port la
a difSeuit eae te make la the Wiater
tlae. The harbor ia alwaya ieehound. anda channel la keat epea by meaaa ef an
icebreaker. Th weather at thia aeasea
la aubject te aercre and audden chances,
and aJthench the Rnariana ar vadeubt
edj ea the leekeef 2er the veaaeia. It la

wbtal if they are In petition te render
any aid In eaac the atearaera are chaaed
by the J.paaeae er eausht in a aterm.

OA.KOTA NEARLY READY.

Sitter Ship to Minnesota Will Reach
the Coast This Summer.

The Dakota. a4atr MoamfMe of the
ltnneMi. mt the Crest Nerthera Uae.

J Mpecaed te eatter eeauaUnrfOM mariy in
34 arch-- t'aaea the eefonu uu eeun the
hie ateameMt th4 W rad to mX
frea the yar mt the ICaet SMpeuHd-S-

Oosapaaa- - aWet the d ef the firat
week ia Mxreh She wtX c rx te New
Twit, thejwr te Nerfelk te real, and
ftnaMr he w4M cm te Phftadcepbia. from
where ehe wH 4an Itrr rwa around
the liera te Pweet Sewnd it i piaamed
that the D&keta hall mM from Peset
itewad m her meldea veyace te the Orienc
abwwt Jet 1

J. J. JHt aiaarn to ear mo aaxtety
ahowt riM fer hi mammoth
rtMBfafe lie mj ah the aftae aboard
the Mtcmeeta aaa easased 9 Ayr prior

her eeprterr Mr llaal anneuaer
that the Urn O arraapement btwen the
Oreat Nerthern aed the Bete SteamaMp

empaar wW fMt he aaaeh.i hxrawae of
the eperaUea ef the Great Northern Mnera
ia the Oriental tead The Great Northern
ttatfway wN eeatinee te (rant the war
fvetcht raaea te the Heatea Steamiip
Ctnwpaaa - whirls operate a fleet ef ateam-ah- h

betea Puce Sawnd and Oriental
J"rt. aa K te the Groat Northern

i haji Cwafte

HAD NO CHRISTMAS.

On Her Way Out. the Lyra Lost the
Holiday.

There wa a Osrhma reAVhraUea and
S Cfeaistma dinner e the earner Lyra,

pt4 George WWUms. ef tbe Uoatea
Towhoat fleet, ea her last trta
te Tekefcjuaa. Thfts wea due te the fact
the waste reiec freca west te east a
t4uMr Voea a U aat - M gatas 3

hetsr ajser ereaviag the merieiaa white
rwsatng from Jaa te the PacMc Ceast
Thss hatenaiuea ma reeHved ht a hHter
free the nrer ef the l.jra

Kafreij tWeasheir 24. the Lyra cres-se-

the Hxh trem vnt te eax lea-ie- c

This cevrr at 0 P. M. Uie
C- beeore ChrhHmaa Mt paju-da- g hate
east leagMweV a de tr h aad this day
topfwaed te he Swadas . December &

riwri proa ea board the htg
vc-w- lest hU 2tay as west aa his
Osrtasas Saa Thee wee went te bed

SaMr4as atcht. after a ieep of eight
hear, aswke te Ad K Me&day meraaag.

ia Mke majsaer the China Mutual steam-c-- r
Keeasan had two New Year da.srUaiag a y after creeieag the saerMUa

f reta at te west.

OCEANIC STILL LOSING.

Company's Financial Statement No
Cause for Congratulation.

The ealr traMa CVeapany.
4eraMng a fleet f veaaeia bsiwrea Kan

Fe net mm a4 AtraXaa pert, managed
year tm r4re Ms set lomm t swmethtijda mi daBrra. althwvgh the &ox-ft-

ScMlebtedeeM aa hrraeg Accord-J- g

Ut the rrertdea report submitted at
the rears tsaw! seeing mi the com.
I the pera4i for the jear ettdtug
lUwaat.f X. JH reautied ha a act lea
w agafcwt a W mt u
3KC rhCe the ftttattag Iftdebtedeeaa mi the
cwmfiisf doe J I Bpreckte A Brea.
tTagipaa i Decnaber X. J". amewated
l XI Vej85. aa iarreaae far the ear
f SU.. la addict tm this some

VM aa due ether,
H Is reported that after raaaldcrabie

Mevlaa with harheJder the presi-
dent reraaaalt' guaraateed that there

heusd he cm aaaeeement en the stack f
the e&pRy this year, and also stated
that there was no truth in the report
that the Santa Fe trm negotiating for
the fcrrh ct the companr a property

It mmt 4 thla '--Kfl Wit Ipjf

were recently advanced: certainly neth-ln- r
In the report justifies 'any rise in the

value of Oceanic securities.
Directors for the ensuing year were

as follou-s- t Claua Spreckels.
John D. Spreckele, A. B. Spreckels. Fred
Tillman. Jr. V. D. K. Gibson. El F.
Preston and H. fl. Bothin.

OREGON ON SAN FRANCISCO RUN

No Change in Condition of Wrecked
Steamer Elder.

The San Franciaco &. Portland Steam-
ship Company has chartered tbe well-kno-

ateamer Oregon to take the place
of the Geo. W. Elder. The Costa Rica,
which Is new In the Eldera place, will
make but one more trip, aa she Is too
amall and alow for the route. The latter
vrKael will be eoerated oa the Panama
run. leaving San Francisco February IS.

Preparation for raising the Elder are
atiH going ahead. Captain McFarlane. the
underwriters' representative, states that
the reports sent out from Astoria as to
the condition of tbe steamer are untrue.
There has been no alteration In the

er condition of the ship since she
struck the rock.

Local United State Inspector Ed-
wards and Fuller yesterday took the
testimony ef Captain Clem Randall. Sec-en- d

Officer C. J. BoutlHler and Third
Officer C. IL Jobnaoa. and will secure the
statements of th. other officers aa soon
aa possible.

Passengers on the Kilburn.
MARSHFJEI.D. Or.. Jan. aUSpecIal.)

The steamer Kilburn sailed today far
Portland with tbe following passenger
list.

Mis J. Sehroeder. Ml R. Schroeder.
Ten-Mil- e. W. E. Dungan. A. F. Cook.
Herman Mattsoa. G. Bl&eroqulst, Ira G.
Netdoa Portland: Mr. E. B. Seabrook.
Marahfleld: Ed B. SaWett. Dean k.

Mr. Jl. Reed. Mr. V. Bennett. J.
T. Collver. A. M. CeMver. W. C. l.und.
William Ford. Mr. Perkn. Page Slglln.
Alien SlgHa. V. E. Gilbert. II. Santo.
Charles WInsegav, Frank Callendar. J.
Syratek. W. Frenslck. Frank Bewalte.
Roaeburg.

Cause of Fire Scare.
' NEW TORK. Jan. 30 When the Au-- !

trian ateamer Auguate. from Trieste and
J Bermuda, pasted Navestnk Highlands.

Inward bound just after noon today.
Same could be seen under the steamer's
bridges and she appeared to be on fire.
Tbe steamer displayed no signals. When
the Auguste rearhed the quarantine sta- -

I flan It whk IrirnMt that th flamM whlrh
led te the belief that the stesmer was on
fire were from a fire which had been
built on deck te thaw out frozen steam
pipes. There was no damage.

Strip Challenger, Then Leave Her.
SOLTH rJEND. Wash.. Jan. 30.-- An

agent of tbe underwriter who carried
Insurance on the scuttled schooner Chal-
lenger, which has obstructed navigation
in this harbor finer the first part of No-
vember, has just msde a contract with
Creech Bros, fer stripping the vessel of
everything that is ef any value, after
which act she wiM be abandoned to her
fat in ether words left there for the
Government to remove.

i Found Ship's Bottle,
j Rei Father Charles. O. S. B.. of
I Clayeqwat. B C. forwarded te the Hy-- I

drographic Office. Navy Department.
I Washington, a Dottle paper of vessel J.
j C RudbacH. American schooner Argus.

thrown overboard August 27. 19&I. latitude
6 nerth longitude 130:35 west. The

j bottle was found January li". by a
native at Leag Beach, near Clayoquat on
Vaaeeuver Island. B. C. Canada.

Deep Water on Tillamook Bar.
TILLAMOOK. Or . Jan. ax-T- he en-

trance te TMsmaek 'Bay has deepened
untH new there Is over 5) feet ef water
at a taederate tide. When tbe steamer
Kinsore came ht last from Astoria there
was 3 feet of water ea the bar. the
smallest aotsadlag had.

Ohio Finishes Target Practice.
KAN FRANCISCO. Jaa. 30 --The United

State battleship Ohio arrived here to-
day from Magdalen-- Bay. where It had
brew engaged In target practice. The
mowltor Wyoming, from Bremerton, also
arrived today

Captain Bailey in Drydock.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan -i8- pedal.)-Cap-taia

Btey. of the bar tue Tatoesh. is
eeaSaed te hla room with a badly sprained
aakie. and PMet Staples la temporarily in
eommsnd ef the tug.

Marine Notes.
Steamers due today are the Roanoke.

Homer. Redonde and Kttburn. The South
Bay Is due tomorrow.

The EskaseaL with wheal from Port-
land fer Queeastewn. was spoken Decem-
ber Zl. la U seath. 71 west.

Tb lumber-lade- n achoonr William
Nettlagliam a taken deivn through the
bridges yesterday aad will leave down
the river this morning.

The Hern later Mae steamer Dalle City
wa seeressfuHy launched at the Port-
land shipbuilding yards yesterday. Her
new shaft wMI he put ia at the Alder-stre- et

dock
At tbe present ttme. according te the

dotaiied list published M the Nautical
Gazette, a total ef im.S7T.tC6 worth of new
aaval vessels are under construction In
the United Stait-s- .

The steamer AureMa moved up te the
Perttaad lumber mills at noon yesterday
te lead for San Francises. The Cascade
Is MaishiBg with tie at 6u John and
satis fer San Fraacisoe this afternoon.

The Sailer Boardinc-Heus- e Commls-sie- a

Is ready new te receive applications
fer Mrense te readuct sailer boarding-house- s

at this pert. Applications may be
made te Captain Andrew Ilohen. presi-
dent er WHHam Macmaster. secretary.

Areerdtag te the British Board of Trade
return. X& casualties te British vessels
mere reported en or near the ceats of
the United Kingdom from July. 1KC to
June ISO a a Increase ef 4(7 ever the
preceding year. The number ef lives lost
mas C4. a lower number than In any
previous 24 year, fer which tbe annual
average loss was ISiS. The lives saved
from the m recks ef 1KC numbered 2C4.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
AftTDMA Jaa. 30 --Saltea at S A. .AT. Cer-mt- i

steamer ArarenU. for Hong Keng and
way porta. Itattaa Wr . Ute. fer Queeat-tm- c

er ratmoutlt raited at 12:30 P
rrraen bark VIHe ir SKtibeaue. far Sydney,
for raem aJtrd Ut atcM. aieaxner Tren-M-

tor a Francis. Co4MieB ef the bar
at S V H. rsaoftfe. vtoa aartbeaat. vealM
4rr

an Prami. Jaa Arrived chootjer
Irree. ftmo Paetlac4. ateamer Sir&aJ. trstn
trm Bar I 8. 8. Wyaorirg. from Bremer-sa- a

ateaaier Otyroptc from Gras Harbor,
rleajner Tasaa4ea. from Taeecna. Sailed
FtrjBr tSeta. fer WMtap. rteaeaar I'm-tah- a.

tar Vlecaeia.

Armstrong Will Quit March 5.
WASHINGTON. Jaa. B.

Armstrong. Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, as hereto Tore announced, baa
tendered his resignation to President
Roosevelt, te take effect ea March 5 next,
and It has been accepted. In accepting
tbe resign ties the President wrote Mr.
Armstrong aa folloa:

--I wish at this time te express my appre-
ciation af the zeal, l&dsstry and marked
administrative ability with which you
have performed your duties, and to ex-pr-

the heartiest good wishes for your
future."

Mr- Armstrong's successor has not yet
been selected.

THE VERW6KKEO JCYES.
The fa4 Eye. the red and inflame Et.atyt uat mmt car, reucvaa jaar- -
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RECRUIT AN ARMY

Humby and English Are Still

at Work,

MEN ENLISTED IN SEATTLE

Portland National Guardsmen Also
Receive News That They May Be

Received into "Chinese Im-

perial Reform Army."

The lack of developments in the Chi-
nese Imperial Reform Army has not
entirely dispelled the hope aroused
within the breasts of the Portland re-

cruits, although at times Impatience
Is shown?

The whole affair, including: the
movements of the principals In the or-
ganization. Is still shrouded in mys-
tery, and the National Guardsmen in
Portland woo volunteered to serve,
with the exception of a possible few,
know but little more than tho Infor-
mation given when asked to enlist.

It 1c understood that two or three
of the Portland recruits havo been In
correspondence with men who are sup-
posed to be in close touch with Gen-

eral English, the head of tbe proposed
army. The answers received have
awakened a new hope among those of
tbe recruits who have been advised of
the contents of the letters.

Captain Clifford M. Mumby. the re-

cruiting: officer, who has had charge of
the preliminary worK of the organiza-
tion of the reform army on the Coast.
Is at present at Seattle where he Is
enlisting men to serve as officers. A
communication received In Portland
from Captain Mumby recently, was
addressed to a recruit of this city, and
it contained tne promise that Impor-
tant announcements would be" made In
a very short time and that It would
not be long until the actual work of
organization would be under way.

From the little that has been given
i out concerning the proposed Chinose

Imperial Reform Array It Is under-
stood that its purpose will be to take
an active part in the regeneration of
China, this reform movement to begin
soon after the death of the Empress
Dowager, which Is expected to occur
soon.

It Is salj that this reform movement
consists of two branches, the Chinese
Empire Reform Association, composed
of Chinese in the United States, and
the Chinese imperial Reform Army.
It is for this latter branch that Cap-
tain Mumby Is enlisting Americana

I who have had military experience.
! under the promise that all volunteers
I whl be given commissions In the army
i when it Is fully organized. It will Jc-- I

volve upon these officers to drill a .d
educate the Chinese soldiers not only
in moJern military tactic, but in other
useful tctics.

A conflicting statement arises in
this branch of the reform movement
however. It ! said in some quarters
that General R. A. Falkenburg. of San
Francisco. Is the organizer of the army
and Is Its commander-in-chie- f. In the
work of enlistlns men In Portland
General Falkenberg's hand never ap-
peared, nor was It made to appear that
he had anything to do with the move-
ment. It has always been understood
that General English, of Yankton. S.
D.. was the man at the head of the

j movement, and that it would be Eng-- I
llsh who would make the final nc- -i

ceptance of recruits and Issue com-- j
missions after applicants had been

' passed .on by a high commission.
Dr. Tom Shec Bin is said to be the

president of the Chinese' branch, the
Chinese Empire Reform Association.
Thlr association has a branch in Port-
land, but the Chinese here claim thatI'

their organization has nothing what-
ever to do with the army movement,

j The Chinese disclaim even a knowl-- I
edge of the existence of the army or-- !
ganlzation and say that their assocla-- I
tion Is formed solely for the purpose of

j bettering the condition or the Chines?
resident of the United State through

I the forces of education. They arc not
concerned with any reform movement
to take place In China, nor arc they
formed as a military body, although
the younger members of the nssocla-- ,
tion are formed Into companies and
arc instructed In military tactics. This.
however. It Is asserted, is simply for
the purpose of creating interest and'
enthusiasm on the part of the mem- -t

hers, and not through any motive of
i being prepared to enter the field as an
l armed force.
j The number of enlistments for the

reform army In Seattle 1 said to bo
70. but no names are given out. George

securing Rev. Clarence True
IN for the pastorate of Grace M. E.

Church that congregation feels that
it Is particularly fortunate. He has
just closed his third successful year in
St Luke's M. E. Church, at Newark, N.
J.. and will come here Immediately,
having been appointed by Bishop Spell-jneye- r,

of the Oregon conference. Mr.
"Wilson is still a very young man. be-

ing only 33 years old. but his record
as a preacher, an evangelist, a lecturer
and a temperance worker is an enviable
ene. and he has the distinction of being
the youngest man ever ordained to the
ministry in the history of Methodism.
He was less than 20 when ordained by
Bishop Newman to the office of deacon,
and less than 22 when he became an
elder "When he was a young boy and
attending the Conference
Academy he used to preach Sunday
mornlngs to the inmates of the state
prison. One morning his father, also
a minister, being unable to keep an
engagement in his own pulpit, young
Wilson filled his place and preached an
extemporaneous sermvn which created
a deep and a revival was
started which In 135 conver-
sions during the three remaining days
of the meeting. His services were In
constant demand and he was licensed
to preach by the Wesley M. E. Church.
In Dover, by the unanimous voice of
the officiary. Though but 16 years of
age. he was assigned to the pastorate
of Rising Sun. DeL. a new "work that
he had organized, and for two years
he preached three times every Sunday,
Ptlll keeping up his studies at school-H- e

became a popular lec-
turer and organized the state "Inde-
pendent Order of Good Templars.--

The papers used to apeak of Mr. Wil-
son aa Delaware boy preacher, but
his style was so serious and dignified
and his thought of such depth that the
sobriquet never fastened itself upon
him. but when the New Tork World
named him. "the Southern Summerfield'
the title was readily adopted by his
Friends.

Xr. WlUca has occupied a number of

B. Gole. a. Seattle lawyer, is also, said
to have been appointed, Judge-Advoca- te

of the army, with the rank of
BriKadier-Genera- l.

LETTEE EROK BAjUTABEE.

Noted Singer Sends Note of Encour-
agement to Miss Case.

Miss Mary' Adele Case, contralto, who
is to give a concert, assisted byRosemary
Gloss Whitney, soprano; Millard O.
Lownsdale, baritone, and a n timber of
other Portland singers, at the Marquam.
February 20. has Just received a letter
from Henry Clay Barnabee, the famous
comedian' of the Bostonians, and the
Sheriff of Nottingham of "Robin Hood"
fame. Mr. Barnabee. who heard Miss
Case sing when he was here, is very 111 In
New York City. Miss Case wrote to ex-
press her sympathy with him In his mis-
fortune and got this, kind reply:

223 Riverside Drive. New York, January
20. 1603. Dear Miss Case: Your letter was
duly received. Many thanks for your sym-
pathy In my misfortune. Sorry for the de-
lay In replying jo your note, but it has been
unavoidable. My wife has been 111 and I am
not abte to write but little, and then only In
pencil, lying flat on my vertebral column.
Referring to your future, of which you

I am glad you are to have a con-
cert to assist you on your way. Natural
voices like yours appeal to a generous pub-
lic, always glad to encouraga deserving tal-
ent. I have a very kind and llely remem-
brance of the charming Portland audience
and the many favors bestowed upon my humble
self. I take pleasure In commending any
young aspirant to their good graces. With
best wishes. I am. sincerely yours.

HENRY CI.AT BARNABEE.

TO BUILD $50,000 CHUECH.

St. Francis' Parish to Have Beautiful
Stone and Brick Edifice.

If the Rev. Father J. H. Black, pastor
of St. Francis Catholic Church, which
stands on the corner of East Eleventh
and Oak streets, is able to carry out his
plans he will erect a stone and brick
structure on the southeast corner of
East Eleventh and Pine streets, that will
cost $50,000. The present church is too
small, and three services are held Sun-
day morning for the members of the con-
gregation and each time the church is
tilled. With the idea of building. Rev.
Mr. Black started a fund over a year
ago. and a considerable sum has been
raised a 1 read-- .

His plans contemplate one, of the most
beautiful church edifices In the city. He
says that some of the windows alone
will cost $2500, and the marble altar that
will be used will cost $$000. He has given
the plans and furniture some study, but
nothing definite has been settled, except
that the church will be built of stone
and brick and that the altar decorations
will be as beautiful as is possible to make
thcm. The membership of St. Francis'
Church Is about and the members
are enthusiastic In regard to the new
building.

NEW GRANGE ORGANIZED.

Patrons of Husbandry plant Their
Standard at Lents.

The preliminary organization of a new
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, wau ef-

fected Saturday at Lents with 18 mem-
bers. A large number who were expected
to attend could not be present. A. F. Mil-

ler, who organized the Grange, and has
been a prominent member for a number
of years, was elected master, and Mrs.
Grace Furey was elected secretary. The
remainder of the officers will be elected
and Installed at the next meeting, which
will take place In Davis Hall. Saturday
afternoon. February 11. at 2 o'clock. At' that time It 1p expected that the charter
membership will b4 swelled to 40. If
more, and the degrees will be given. .

Miller says that the new Grange
hae a large territory to draw from both
In Multnomah and Clackamas counties,
and Is confident of a large membership.
Ground will be secured and steps taken to
put up a hall aa early as possible.

END OF THE CABLE LINE.

Old Trestle on Chapman Street Is to
Be Demolished.

The Portland Consolidated Railway
Company Is beginning to remove the old
cable trestle on Chapman street, south
of Mill, which been for so long a
landmark In the city.

"When the Portland Heights line was
built by the PortlalM Railway Company
a short time before the consolidation of
the two companies, the old cable road
leading up to the Portland Heights Park,
the last relic of the cable system in Port-
land, was done away with, and the steep
trestle leading acros the gulch and up
the hillside from the head of Chapman
street was abandoned. The old structure
will be torn down and the debris cleared
away, as it has grown old and unsafe, and
Is unsightly.

Favors Census of Marriage.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. The President

sent a message to Congress today, calling
attention to the fact that no statistics
on marriage and dlorce have been col-

lected since 1SS6. and recommended
legislation.

Ker. CUrcBC Tree WDaea.

pastorates during his career and hasa

declined numerous calls which would
have necessitated change of confer-
ences. On leaving college he accepted,,
temporarily, the pastorate of the
Eighteenth-Stre- et M. E. Church, in New-York- ,

and conducted a brilliant revival
there before being admitted to a
conference. A pulpit at Seaford, DeL,
being vacated, he was sent there by
his bishop and built up Methodism In
that town as it has never been before.
His health broke down under the great
strain of work hore. and he went to
Sea Cliff. L. T where he again over-
taxed his strength and was compelled
to decline an offer from, the 61st-Stre- et

M. Church, la Hew York, and come

WINNING THEIR WAY

Portland Boys Gaining Scien-

tific Recognition.

MAKING A STUDY OF BIRDS

William Lovell Finley and Herman T.
Bohlman Gaining Fame
- Their Researches and Lec-

tures in Scientific Field.

William Lovell Finley, the son of J. P.
Finley, of this city, and his companion,
Herman T. Bohlman, also a Portland boy,
are winning tor themselves both fame
and knowledge by their lectures and re-

searches on bird study and bird photogra-
phy

The two young men are now la South
ern California, where they are collecting
material for a series of articles on the
bird life of that section. Word comes
through the papers that their lectures and
work are proving of great Interest and
benefit to the cities which they visit. They
will return to Portland In a short time,
where they will give an evening In which
the pictures taken from the home life of
the feathered family will be exhibited ana
explained.

To Join Magazine Staff.
Mr. Finley Is a young man and a

graduate of the University of California
at Berkley. He has made a study of birds
and their habits from his early boyhood.
and Is fast becoming one of the authori
ties, recognized In scientific circles
throughout the United States. He has
been chosen by the Review of Reviews
company to fill one of the special writers"
niches on the new publication to be put
upon the market In April. This magazine
will be called the Country Calendar, and
will be devoted to stories of country' life,
and especially to the habits and peculiar-
ities of the animal world.

Caspar Whitney, editor of Outing, has
also arranged with Mr. Finley for a
number of stories on blrd3, to be printed
during the coming year.

Mr. Finley and his friend and
Mr. Bohlman. have Just returned from

a trip through the East, where they de-

livered a series of illustrated lectures to
large audiences before some of the lead-
ing scientific societies, meeting every-
where with much praise for the thorough-
ness of their work-Lea- d

Interesting Life.
The life of the two men is described as

being very Interesting, as well as In-

structive. For some time they have been
working to secure pictures of the wild
birds of the country as they are found in
their native haunts. To accomplish this
purpose excursions have been made into
the depths of forests and upon the high-
est and most barren peaks. Long camps
have been made on cliffs overhanging the
ocean, and Hours have been spent
strapped to the uppermost limbs of some
tall tree waiting for the parent birds to
return to their nests to have their pic
tures taken.

This work has been carried on for sev
era! years by the two men working In
harmony, and several thousands of pic
tures have been taken by them which.
with the knowledge gained of the habits
of the denizens of the air, are proving of
great benefit to scientists and students of
nature.

Naturalists of Portland are looking for
ward with a great deal of Interest to the
arrival of the two Portland students, and
will listen with much attention to what
they have to say when they arrange to
give their Illustrated lectures In this city,
A large number of plates have been pre
pared which show the birds just as they
appear in the natural state, flying through
the air. feeding their young and foraging
through the forests and fields for food to
carry home to the nest. The lecture as
given is not a dry presentation of facts
and figures, but with the pictures is
woven a running story of the habits and
little peculiarities of the birds which is
of intense Interest to the audience.
whether old or young. The date for the
return of the students has not yet been
announced, but It Is understood to be In
the near future.

OPPOSE AN EXTENSION.

Salmon Men Declare Open Season
Should Not Be Lengthened.

That the changes In the dates of the
fishing season on the Columbia River, as
recommended by the joint legislative com-
mittee of Oregon and will
meet with strong opposition seems to be
the general

At the meeting held last Saturday in
Olympla between the committees appoint
ed by the Oregon and Washington Legis-
latures to confer on the Columbia River
fisheries and to make such recommenda
tions as would make the law of the two
states more uniform in regard to this In-

dustry, it was agreed to recommend that
the open season for fishing be extended

West. At Pasadena he was offered the
pastorate of the M. E. Church of North
Pasadena, but wishing to transfer
his membership from the New York
East Conference, he did not accept the
appointment and entered the University
of Southern California Instead. He fln- -
any joinea xne soutnern tjaurorma
Conference, in 1896. and while on the
Coast served in a ministerial capacity
at Santa Monica. North Pasadena and
the First Church, of San Diego. The
Dover Delawarean says of Mr. Wilson:

"Some of his poDular and theological
lectures are In constant demand, .es-- j
peclally those on temperance. 'Asbury,
'Ingersoll. "Education" and 'Youth.' He
Is a hard student and the author of
more than a hundred pamphlets, tracts,
published sermons or addresses, or
magazine He has written a
scholarly work on Eschatology, entitled
"The Thlncs That Are to Be.' Besides

f his literary degrees he has received
the B. D. from the McClay College of
Theology and D. D. from St. John's
College, Maryland. For three years heJ
was president of, the Conference th

League, Is a director of the Uni-
versity of Southern California and a
recognized leader on the floor of his
conference.

"Among the characteristics which
mark him as a speaker are continuity
of thought, the power of close, cogent
reasoning and a remarkable facility of
expression. Blessed with an epigram-
matic style, he is always clear, forceful
and eloquent: his perspicuous method
of putting things being In marked con-
trast with tbe cumbrous sentences of
many orators. He Is, therefore, never
dull, always Interesting, Instructive
and convincing, and wherever he Is
known, the announcement of his
preaching never fails to draw large
audiences. He has addresesd the great
gatherings at Ocean Grove. N. J.. in
the Interest of the Epworth League,
and at Glyndon Park. McL. on prohibi-
tion, and his style appeared to as great
advantage before thousands as before'
hundreds. His nervous, energetic man-
ner infuses life Into all his sermons
and lectures, making him a moat fas-
cinating natural orator."

eTVREE'R OF NEW PO"RT LANT) PASTCR
Rev. Clarence True Wilson, Who Is to Fill the Grace
M. E. Pulpit, Called the "Southern Summerfield."
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.25 days. The chief opponents to such aj
change are the upper river men. who as
sert that should this extension be made
it would have the effect of materially de-- v
stroying the future supply of salmon and
that none but the lower river canneries
would derive any advantage from the
change in the fishing season.

This view is shared by many of the
packers on the Columbia, Including some
of the lower river men. Commercial In-

terests, too, who handle large quantities
of the yearly output of salmon, do not
look with favor on the recommendations
made by tie committee.

Mr. S. Fnrrell. of the Everding & Far--
rell company, does not believe that the
closed season should be shortened.

"I am, he said, 'thoroughly In favor of
protecting the salmon, and this cannot be
done by shortening the closed season.
Should the recommendations made be put
Into effect there would be about 40, days
In the entire year in which the salmon,
would be allowed to reach their spawn
ing grounds or to get to the hatcheries.
For the future of the industry it seems to
me that It would have shown more wis-
dom to have lengthened the present closed
season than to shorten it. Under the
proposed change the Spring closed season
will be from March 13 to April 15. My idea
Is that the closed season should extend
throughout the month of April and even
to the middle of May. This would give
the Spring fish a chance to get up the
river and would Insure a plentiful supply
of fish In succeeding years. It seems that
the proper protection of the fish has still
to be understood, but the quicker It Is
realized and carried into effect the better
it will be even for the canneries. Of
course, the value of the recommendations
made depend entirely upon the view taken
of the fishing Industry. If It Is the Idea
to catch all the fish in one year and have
no future supply, the abolition of the
closed season and evening the shortening
of the present time Is a good thing. But
if we wish to maintain and have a future
supply of salmon the run of each year
must be protected."

Similar views are held by other large
salmon handlers In the city, and all are
emphatic In the belief that the season
should be so arranged as to allow the fish
more time In which to ascend, the river.

LICENSE COMMITTEE MEETS.

Lewis and Clark Officials Want to
Keep Fair Entrance Free of Fakers.

At yesterday's meeting of the license
committee their action at the last meet
ing, which Increased the license on high- -
class concerts charging an admission of
over S2 to $100, was amended to read as
before. Concerts where the price of ad-

mission is 50 cents will be charged a
nightly license of 210, 50 cents to 12, $15

and. over $2, $23.
The request of the Oregon Water Power

& Railroad Company to have licenses re-

duced for the running of cars on certain
of their lines was recommended granted.

G. G. Gammans, representing the Iewis
and Clark corporation, was present and
requested that some action be taken to
preyent street hawkers and. fakirs congre
gating around the entrances of the Ex-
position. It was thought that Director-Gener- al

Goode might have some ideas on
the subject, and it was decided to con-r- er

with hlin before forming any definite
plan.

Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher, after ex
plaining the nature of his employment
agency, was assured that until it assumed
the proportions of a remunerative busi-
ness it would be exempt from a license.

Oil Company Formed at The Dalles.
THE DALLES. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
The stockholders of the British Colum-

bia Land & Oil Company, recently In-
corporated In The Dalles, held their first
meeting last Saturday night and elected
the following board of directors: F. S.
Gunning. X. Whealdon. C. W. Emerson.
W. D. Richards. S. R. Brooks. Frank
Mennefee and Ed Kurtz. After the
meeting of the stockholders the board
organized by "electing F. S. Gunning
president of the company: N. Whealdon

Ed Kurtz," treasurer; J. A.
Douthlt, secretary.

On January 1 the Incorporators secured
from the British Columbia government

.title to 11 sections of land In the famous
oil belt of British Columbia, and are now
perfecting title to five sections more.
Three well3 will be sunk this year.

Says Packers Broko Agreement.
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. In his first official

statement since the ending of the great
stockyards strike. President Donnelly, of
the Amalgamated Cutters' and Butchers
workmen, has attacked the packers on
the ground .of bad faith. Violations of
the settlement agreement, discrimination
against union men, and attempts to de-

throne Donnelly from control are among
the charges registered.

President Donnelly asserts that wages
have been reduced arbitrarily, and that
additional hardships have been Imposed
upon the union employes. He also refers
to a bribe offer from one of the packing
companies, with the 'comment that he Is
prepared to furnish proof.

Another Death on the Boston.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Commander

Nlles, of the United States ship Boston,
at Panama, has notified the Navy De-
partment that Assistant Surgeon Otto
Kohlhase. one of the officers of that ship,
recently stricken with yellow fever, sud-
denly died yesterday. Surgeon Kohlhase
was born In Minnesota, and appointed to
the medical department of the Navy from
South Dakota. In May. 1903.

Idaho Man Undergoes Operation.
BAKER CITY. Jan. 30. (Special.) Leo

Spelgel, a prominent and wealthy resident
of Boise. Idaho, was successfully operated
upon for tumor here this afternoon. Spel
gel came here several days ago on a visit
to relatives. He was taken seriously ill
and his life was despaired of. The physi
clans say he will recover.

HE FOUND IT

Just as Recommended.
"I bought a fifty-ce- nt package of Pyra

mid Pile Cure from my druggist, and
have used two-doll- packages since. I
find them Just as you recommended them
to be I have not felt the least sign of
piles since using your remedy three
months ago. If you want to use my name
you may do so, as I do feel like a new
man. I now nave no trouble with the
dreadful, aggravated disease.

'I meant to write you sooner, but
thought I would wait until I was cured.
I thank you for your wonderful Pile Cure.
I was a great sufferer from piles." Fred
Deerr. R. F. D. 4. New Brunswick N. J.

Seldom. If ever, is there any doubt about
the effect produced by the use of Pyra
mid Pile Cure, as is shown by the experi-
ence given above- - The proprietors of this
remedy have thousands of similar letters
on file, and surely no better proof of the
merit of the preparation could be asked;
when it is home in mind that these let-
ters are wholly unsolicited, there Is cer-
tainly cause for pride in the remedy.

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by druggists
for fifty cents a package, and if yours
hasn't It he will get It for you If asked to
do so. Accept no substitutes, and re-

member there is no other remedy "just
as good." Every one Is urged to write
Pyramid. Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich., for
their little book describing tho causes and
cure of piles, as It affords much useful
information and Is sent free for the
asking.

A Wise Woman
MtTradpcnttithT heisty. Aiu- - ItcidcfkalrlsaecerUi.&lcbcstcaara.

Ki taped.! Hair RtgiMrafir
rdflHrestarea Gray or Sleaeaa bah-- tossy

aaaaaieatarcrsntnw ir.taeiesa.anr-sbte- .
aad OSZ APPLICATION WILL

LAST FOR MONTHS. Saaiplsof halt
eereaireeu ssm ur jraapaiei.

bj WowUrd. Clark ft Co.

HAIR

GROWTH

Promoted by Shampoos of

ftttiGUKa
SOAP

And light dressings of CUTICUA,
the great Skin Cure and sweetest
of emollients.

This treatment at once stops fafi
ing hair, removes crusts, scales, and
dandruff; destroys hair parasites,
soothes irritated, itching surfaces,
stimulates the hair follicles, loosens
the scalp skin, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment, and
makes the hair grow upon a sweet
wholesome, healthy scalp, when all
else fails.

Bold thrtmxitmt tit worli. Ce&ara Soap. Olat.
mtBt, 40c- -, ReaolTot, Me. (la firm of Qtoeelmta Coaua
PSlli, Sic. hi tUI of 0t). Ipotit London. V Cbuttr-iltra- M

Bq.j Pirn, S Rn it 1 Fiix; Bodon, 13X CoiamkM
At. PotJ4r Drar Chra. Corp., SoI Proy- -

mr tad for "AH About taa sua," .

It is true that Ghirardelirs
Ground Chocolate is as
healthful as it is delicious.

Can you think of. any other
article of real nutrition that
tastes 'like the sweetest deli-

cacy?

Always fresh in patented hermeti--,

cally sealed cans.

TEETH FREE!
FOR 30 DAYS

Boston Painless Dentists
Are now giving their annual COT --RATE
PRICES on all dental work. Tha charges
are less than college prices, and all work
done by our painless system and by special-
ists of 12 to 20 'irs experience.

TEETH '
WrrHOyTPHTfc

Prices Until March 1.
Extractlnir Free. I Examinations Tree.

SUrer Fillings 35c Gold HUlaes 736
Gold Crowns ...$3.00 Full Set Teeth... $8.08

AT.T. WORK GUARANTEED
FOR TEX YEARS.

Have your teeth extracted without pain
and replaced with new ones the same day.
Come In at once and take advantage of low
rates. Be sure you are in the right place.

Boston Painless Dentists
Fifth and Morrison Streets.

Entrance Morrison Street.
Largest Dental Concern ia the World.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor-
ating bath; makes every pore
respond, removes dead skia,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BOD

starts the circulation, and leaves
a glow equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GROCERS AND ORUGGISTS

la tsa worst duean oa
eartlC ret tho easiestBLOOD!to cure WHEN XOfJ
KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Many fcara claoalaa.

lepots on tb sua. aoraa
In ue mouui. ulcers,POISON falling hair, boaa palsx,
catarrh. aad doa't
know It la BLOOD

POISON. Head to DR. BROWN, 836 Area St.
Tallalalp&la, Feaa iar BROWN'S BLOOD
dime axuo bottle; lasts one raoath. Sold
a ortiaad cnlV by THANK NAU. Pertlaad

Uoui Psirawnr.

Blr fini naa.aefsejioaa
reaedy" for Gonorrhoea,

Xallo4orX I uiaer. sports a torr nee a,f White, unnatural ditr
charges, or aay laaaaraa'2k eontulra. ttoa of mu'eoBr Sear

ImErir.s CHEWS. Co. branes.
kWMMTU0.r"j SaM hy BgugalHiI,

or sent in slain wraaaer.
br exsreaa. nrwfialrt tat
$1.00. or 3 tatties,
uzwiar MBKoa ;

A ST H M A For FRTEitrtoen'tfrU
pared foryonsead falldescrip-ilo- n

of your case and names of two MfhTTHq
sufferers. FRANK WHCTZEL, M. Dn
OaaCl. Amariaaa Cxitraaa CMecaa.


